
PRAYER OF

Ask That Tariff on Products
Be Done Away With.

TO ANALYZE FOOD STUFFS

First Action Taken by the Deparlment
of Agriculture.The General Policy

Board Discusses Coaling
Stations in Cuba.

O'.y Aiaoclated Pre·».)
Washington, d. c. Julyso.-The fol¬

lowing cablegrams have been exchanged
between Secretary Root and tho newly
organized Filipino Chamber of Commerce:

"Manila. July 29, 1903.
"Secretary of War, Washington, D. C!
"At Its organization the Filipino Cham¬

ber of Commerco sends respectful greet¬
ing to President Roosevelt nnd Secretary
Root in repnitferitatlon of commerce, In¬

dustry and agriculture. We pray as sal¬
vation for critical condition of country
that tariff upon our products be abolished,

"FRANCISCO REYES, President."
"Washington. D. C, July 30, 1903.

"Francisco Reyes, President Filipino
Chamber of Commerce, Manila:

"The President Joins me In sending the
Filipino Chamber of Commerce acknowl¬
edgment of their courteous dispatch, and
congratulation upon the Important step
ln advance which they have taken for the
interest of their country. We look for
the most beneficent results from .the In¬
telligent treatment of questions affecting
tho prosperity of the archipelago by thle
representative body.

"ELIHU ROOT. Secretary of War.'
ANALYZE FOOD STUFFS.

The Agricultural Department to-day
took Its first action under the amended
pure food act of July 1, 1903, by request¬
ing authority from the Treasury Depart¬
ment to take samples and make a chem¬
ical analysis of certain £nod products
shipped to this country from abroad. The
permission asked for has been granted,
and an official examination of theso pro¬
ducts will bo made to determine whether
their use Is deleterious to health. An In¬
quiry also will be mado to determine
whether their use la prohibited In the
country of their origin. In either of these
contingencies their entry and sale ln this
country will be prohibited.

.. GENERAL POLICY BOARD.
Thc first meeting of tho General Policy

Board was hold to-day. There wero

preeent Admiral Dewey, Real Admiral
Taylor, Captain Pillsbury, Commander
Barnett. Major-General <;orbin. Briga¬
dier-General Randolph and Briggen Bliss,
Major-General Young, the other mem¬
ber of the board, waa not In town.
Tho purpose of tho meeting was to or¬

ganize, which was done by the election
of Admiral Dcwoy us president ond Com¬
mander Barnett as secretary, Inerì was

a general discussion of the subject of
coaling and naval stations In Cuba,
with a view to determining whether they
should be garrisoned by the army or by
marines. The board adjourned, subject
.to the call of the chairman, and will
probably not reassemble until fall. When
the members come together they aro ex¬

pected to tako up some very weighty
juestlons relating to the co-operation
jf the army and the navy In the de¬
fense of the country In timo of war.

TO APPOINT WOMAN.
Secretary Cortelyou had decided to se¬

lect a limited number of women from
Hlglblo lists furnished by the Civil Ser¬
vice Commission for appointment as ma¬

trons In the Immigration service to boacd
Incoming vessels nnd assist ln the el¬

imination of women passengers. They
will assist the men inspectors. A three
months' trial of this plan In the spring
of tho present year led to Its abandon¬
ment.
At the Russian embassy to-day It wns

Bûid that nothing whatever Is known
regarding the published report that Count
Cassini was about to resign his poet ln
Wnshlngton. On the contraiy, he Is
fully expected to return In September.
The Postmaster-General has ordered

|he establishment of free delivery postal
lervlce on November 1st next at Yazoo
City, Mississippi,

THOUGHT HIS WIFE
BURGLAR: KILLED HER

(By Aisoclnted Pr«M.l

FULTON, ICY., July 30..Mistaking his
wife for a burglar. Charles Blnford fa¬
tally shot her nt 2 A. M. to-day. Mrs.
Blnford- was awakened by burglars nt
a window and called her husband. In
tho confusion that followed. Mrs, Bln¬
ford was shot and the burglar escaped.

-m

Judge Gray Accepts.
(By Associated Press.1

WILMINGTON, DEL.. July 30..Judge
George Gray to-day decided to accept Ins
appointment as the fifth member of tho
Alabama Coal Strike Commission, and so

telegraphed to the other members of the
commission nt Atlantic City. Judge Gray
will leave Wilmington on Saturday, Au¬
gust 8th. for Birmingham, Ala., where
the commission will sit, and expects the
sessions to begin on the following Monday
morning.

».

Union Recognized.
(By Associated Press.)·

NEW YORK, July 30..The drivers of
the New York Transfer Company, who
went on strike yesterday, resumed work
to-day. their domand for recognition of
their unlJti having been granted,

Richmonders in New York.
(Speclol to The Tlmes-DlFiiatoh.'l

NEW YORK. July 30..Metropolitan,
Ï. S. Montgomery: Empire, Q. Burrlll;
garllngton, K. Mitchell; Marlborough, J,
B. Montgomery.

fra

? l'Slií
Skin Soap,

The World's Sweetest
Toilet Soap.

Sale Greater Than tbe World's Proinct
of Other Skin Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has
Penetrated,

Millions of tho world's best peoplo
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cutlcura
Ointment, tho great skin enre, for pro-
serving, purifying and beautifying tho
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crnsts,
Bcalcs and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling balr, for softening, "whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands,
for baby rashes, Itchlngs and chaflngs,
for annoying Irritations, or too free or
oiTcnslve perspiration, for ulcerativo
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti¬
septic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially moth¬
ers, as well as for all tho purposes of
the toilet, bath and nursery.

Cuticura Soap combines delicate
emolllent properties derived from Cuti¬
cura, tho great skin cure, with the pur¬
est of cleansing lneredlents and the
most refreshing of flower odours. No
other medicated soap ever compounded
is to be compared with it for preserv¬
ing, purifying aud beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair aud hands. Ño other for¬
eign or domestic tollqt soap, however
expensive, is to be compared with it for
all tbe purposes of the toilet, bath and
nursery. Thus it combines in one soap
at one price the most effective skin and
complexion soap, and the purest and
sweetest toilet, bath and nursery soap
ever compounded.
8o*d ttuou.bout ili« world. Cnttetn- T_i«olT«_l. eia

?a forai of C__eeUU Co_u<- 111·». *_-¦ per -Ul oftai,
Oi_t.'_«-U yc, Bo-p. -5c. Depot* London. 37 Charlar-
houuFq.i Pari-, »Ku« de UP«!« _o«ton.IS7 Col-mtrui
Are. -Otter J-mr ài Chetn. Corp., Sole Prop«.
_urSend tor " All ???,.? t_e akin, Bc-ln ud Huir."

REVENUE TAXES
MUST BE PAID UP

This is the Last Day to Settle
Them Without a

Penalty.
To-day Is the last day ior the pay¬

ment of special Internal revenue taxes on

liquor and oleomargarine dealers. Un¬
less those selling those products pay up
to-day the Government will add a penalty
of fifty per cent, of the tax, which, ln
the case of a liquor dealer, would amount
to 312.oO, making the tax and penalty
«537.50. Nonce la served on delinquents
that they may save this amount to-day
by paying up.
The revenue ofllce reports that the sale of

fully In tha past few months, owing to
the large increase In the output of manu¬
factured goods. The same Is true of
tho export tobacco business, which has
Increased 25 per cent, In the last month
or two, and fifty per cent, ln the past two
years. The government derives no rev¬
enue from export manufactured tobaxco,
but ls required to keep a record of It.
Employes of the local ofllce of the In¬
ternal Revenue Department state that
the month will make a tine showing for
Klchmond's tobacco industries. Nor is
the large output of manufactured goods
confined to the American and Conti¬
nental Tobacco Companies and the Ameri¬
can cigars, large as their business ls.
AU the independent manufacturers In
the city, the United States Tobacco Com¬
pany, C. D. Lams, J. G. Dill, Vf. T.
Hancock, Halpln-Newcorab and Patter¬
son are all doing a large business.
Hon. G. Vf. Kolner, commissioner of ag¬

riculture, and Mr. E. B. Chesterman, Jr.,
secretary of the board, have returned
from Virginia Beach, where they at¬
tended the meeting of the State Board.

<^?*><'-><_«·-?>f<^

I jft the Vhoatros I
¿*-»*«><^.xS><3x^^
The Casino Ih going to draw some very

largo crowds unless present Indications
-are wide of the mark. The summer theatre
at Reservoir Park will be opened next
Monday night, and will run for the rest
of the season, The first offering will
bo tha musical comedy, "Too Much Mar¬
ried." ond a distinct innovation is to be
Introduced In a big headline vaudeville
turn between the acts,
The Al Haynes Company comes here

from the other Wells theatres with first-
class endorsement. It is eaid to be a

capital organization, and Its work leaves
nothing to bo desired.
Quite a sensation \yas produced yester¬

day by the advertisement for four babies
to be used In the production. Good sal¬
aries will be paid for well behaved young¬
sters, and they will be carefully guarded
as are all "perishable props."
Seats go °n 8ale this morning at Branch

R. Allen's store, No. 916 East Main Street.

Two More Notices,
Hon. Samuel L. Kelley and General

Charles J. Anderson on yesterday notified
Chairman James B, Doherty, of the City
Pemocratlo Committee, of their intention
of becoming candidates for the Democratlo
nomination for tha House of Delegates.
From present indications the field will be
well filled, as a great many others have It
ln mind to run.

COMET FALLS
A SPIRITO-RELIQIOUS LOVE STORY,

BY COL, A.J. ROGERS;

NOW IN PROCESS OF PUBLICATION,

FREIGHT CAR GOES
THROUGH STORES

Loaded With Cement, it Fell
from the C. & 0. Via¬

duct.
A box car loaded with barrels of c«r-

m«nt. which was being drawn from Ful¬
ton over the spur viaduct of the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio Railway, Just south of
the Main Street passenger station, yes-
terday. Jumped tho rails, and after bump¬
ing along over tho sills for some dis¬
tance, plunged off the high steel viaduct
and crashed Into the rrnvr ot the two store¬
houses on the south side of tho street,
just east of the viaduct, crushing them
In and precipitating one end ol the car
into tho b«-d of Shockoe Creek. Tbo acci¬
dent occurred about 12:30 yesterday after¬
noon. The two houses partially crushed
irt^ by the plunging car are No. 1643, oc¬

cupied by the Union Clothing Company,
and No. 1545, by Joseph Johnson, shoes
and trunke. etc., and both owned by J.
S. Moore.
The roar of these houses, which Is com¬

posed of corrugated metal, was patrlally
crushed by the Impact ot tho car. one
ond of which seems to liave fallen on tho
higher building. No. 1643, and tho lower
upon the extremo rear of the next ono,
which Is a story lower, The car then
plunged downward, end foremost, and
when It came to a atop one end was rest¬
ing against tho nearest building and thn
other in tho creek bed, while tho bottom
of the car was turned upward. Fortu¬
nately, there was no ono aboard the car,
and *o no one woe injured, there being
nobody in the portion of the Awo build¬
ings crurhed. The weight of tho barreled
cement caused It to burst through the car,
and It fell Into the creek.
Two other cars w««-e derailed, but did

not leave tho viaduct. Tho forward truck
of the car that went over the viaduct
rested In the smashed portion of tho John¬
son store. The other truck fell some dis¬
tance from whero the car came to a rest,
smashing a small foot-bridge.
Tho car Is badly damaged, but can bo

repaired. The trucks had been hoisted
back to tho track yesterday at dU3k, and
workmen were engaged ln preparations
to hoist the maimed car. Much of the
cement had been rescued from the creek
and from the car, whero It liad been
scattered In picturesque confusion. Oc¬
cupants of the two buildings received a

good scare, but none had even "a narrow
escape," for they were not n«iar to the
crushed portion of the two structures.
The damage to the two stores is slight,
only tho edge of them being cut through,

I ffiaiiroad Tfows. |
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,

through General Freight Agent E. D.
Hotchklss, yesterday annouicd the fol¬
lowing appointments and changes In the
freight department: XV. F. Hite, appoint¬
ed assistant general freight agent, head-
ouartora at Richmond, vice John F. Orn-
dorff, assigned to other work. A. P. Gil¬
bert made assistant to the general freight
agent, with office at Richmond, in charge
of tariff and claim bureau. C. H. Leu¬
mann mado division freight agent with
headquarters at Huntington, W. Va.,
vice W. F. Hite promoted. J. S. Pat¬
terson succeeds Mr. Gilbert as chief clerk
to the general freight agent, <¦

The excursion season still continues
prosperous on the various roads reaching
the seashore or tho mountains. The
Southern Railway Is dally hauling large
excursion parties to Beach Park, a large
party being carried through from Chase
City and Intermediate points yesterday.
To-day Meade Memorial Church, of Man¬
chester, will run its excursion to Beach
Park, carrying a large crowd.
The Seaboard's Florida flyer was de¬

layed seven hours yesterday by reason
of the derailment of a freight train in
front of It south of this city. The wreck
occurred near Polkton, Fla. The fast
through train arrived In the afternoon.
A large excursion from Lynchburg over

the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, is ex¬

pected to arrive in this city this after¬
noon. The party will return Monday
night. Nine or ten coach loads are ex¬
pected.

COMMISSION GRANTS
MORE CHARTERS

The rooms of the State Corporation
Commission are being put ln nice shape,
and everything ls being done to make
tlic-m both convenient ind comini-table.
New carpets will be put down shortly In
all the rooms and they will present a
most attractive appearance.
The city engineer ls very careful with

the walls of tho building, and will not
allow any nails to be driven, so no pic¬
tures can be hung. Whatever decora¬
tions of tins character are used will have
to rest on easles. The return -of Com¬
missioner Stv.art has facilitated tne busi¬
ness of the body to some extent, and
it ls thought that the demurrage rules
will be shortly promulgated. The follow¬
ing charters were granted by the Com¬
missioner on yesterday: Leesburg Ice
and Refrigerating Corporat'j.i, Leesbuig,
Va.; Capital stock. »5,000 to ???,???. Uen-
ernl ice t-itsiness Ohio Land and Lum¬
ber Company, I.lmbollton. Vn,., c-i»ltal
stock $10,'«.. to «525,000, general lui.*.-
ner and manufacturing business.

AGAINST LAWLESSNESS
Resolutions Are Adopted by the Strik¬

ing Street-Car Men.
Division 152 of Street Railway Employes

has adopted resolutions addressed to the
public, in which It denies and refutes tho
intimation that It has tacitly consented
to the disorder and lawlessness Incident
to tha early days of tha strike, and in
strong terms condemns such acts of vio¬
lence and lawnessneas.

It also condemns what It terms the ef¬
forts of the company "to inveigle our
weaker brethren and friends Into com¬

mitting acts of lawlessness,"
Tho resolutions further express the op¬

inion that those merchants and business
men who nre aiding the Passenger and
Power Company with their patronage and
example are Indirectly Injuring their own

The resolutions express the belief that
the action of the company ln refusing
the strikers' demand ls not only a fight
ngalnst that union by concentrated
wealth but a general onslaught on ull
unions to reduce the laborers to a lower
standard of living.

COMMITTEE TO DEAL
WITH VEXED QUESTIONS

The City Democratic Committee will
meet at Murphy's Hotel to-night, and
will take up the question of completing
the Plans under which the Legislative
primary Is to he held on September 22d.
The two main problems nt issue, when

the body adjourned the other night, were

what registration books should be used,
and whether or not tickets should bo
provided. The former Is settled clearly
by the Constitution, and will cause no
further controversy.
Section 35 of Article IL of the Consti¬

tution provides that "no person ehall
vote at any legalized primary election fin¬
tile nomination of any candidate for of¬
fice unless he la at tho time registered
and qualified to vote In the next succeed-

"tWs makes It clear that only the new
books can be used legally so this will
guide the conimlitee on this point.
As to the other question, a big fight

Is expected, Tho advocates ot the ticket
system will contend for their position and
those opposed will say that to use tickets
will bo In violation of the provisions of

the State plan, and will tend to com¬
plicalo and confuse matters with refer¬
ence to the eloctlon
The Plans Committee will report to¬

night for ihe second timé, and a long
and stormy session of tho main body
ii anticipated.

Y. M. C. A. WORK

Plan -to Place a Secretary in Every
County of tie Stai».

While the work of the Yonne Men's
Christian Association throughout the
world has grown to Vost ..étions, it
Is a fact generally recognized among the
leaders that only a beginning has been
made. Were there a strong association
In every citv In the land, the innumer¬
able small towns and tho com,try places
would still offer a larger, and, in many
respects, a more inviting field. Of the
lS.ono.OOO voting men In this country, about
7,000,000, or more tnan half, live In the
country and In towns too .«-mail for. a
general secretary.
The pian Is non· to place ? «-ountv sec¬

retary In every county, a man who ii- to
devote his entire time to woik for young
men. This plan is succeeding in Kelt*
tueky. Illinois. New York. MassaenUaettâ
and other States, nnd we are «lad to say
it originated In the South. Inthis line
of work Kentucky leads all the States,
having been the first to employ on its
Stato forco a specialist to supervise the
county work.

.,, ,

After mature deliberation, the Virginia
State Commltteo has secured th" £ervlces
of such a specialist, and In a day or
so, the organization of the county work
will begin.
Messr«. John Lake and L. A. Coulter

will leave this morning ln the interests
of the work.

FOR LABOR DAY

A Committee Appointed by the Trades
and Labor Council.

The Central Trades and Labor Council
has already begun preparations for an
elaborate celebration of Lahor Day, Sep¬
tember 7th, in this city. It was decided
at the last meeting of the Council that
a committee of five from lhe Council and
one additional for each local union be
constituted to prepare for a proper cele¬
bration. The day will be observed with
appropriate exercises and a programme
oí amusements, President Ryall, of the
Council, and others expressed the hope
that a'demonstration In the Interest of
the striking car men should be arranged.
Here Is the committee on the part of the
Council to arrange for the Labor Day
celebration: Daniel McCallum, chair¬
man; T. V. Rudd. R. P. Dollard, John
Don Leavy and M. Scloss.

WILTRAX CONVICTED
BUT WIFE GOES FREE

(By Associated Press.1
CHICAGO, ILL., July 30,-After being

out a little over two hours, the Jury ln
the case of John and Elizabeth Wlltrax,
who were on trial for the murder of Paul
PasaekowskI, to-day returned a verdict
of guilty against John Wlltrax, while his
wife, Elizabeth, was acquitted.
The trial attracted much attention from

the fact that the eleven-year-old son of
the defendants gave tho most damaging
testimony against them and afterwards
took tho stand for the defense and denied
ell his former testimony.

LEAVING RICHMOND
BY THE HUNDRED

Testerday was récord-bresîrrjf in the
way of exodus from the city. The state¬
ment ls mado that tho number of tickets
sold by the railroads was greater than
on' any one day in threo years.
This ls explained by the fact that the

cool weather of June prevented many
from leaving the city, and that the tem¬
perature during July has been pleasant
a? a rule.

Mrs. Bruce
A letter received here yesterday from

Hon. R. P. Bruce, of Wise county, states
that Mrs. Bruce Is 111 of typhoid fever at
their home at Big Stone Gap. Mrs. Bruce
is well known here, having spent much
time with her husband in Richmond dur¬
ing the sessions of the Legislature.

Mr. Crouch Here.
Sheriff Vf. M. Crouch, of Goochland, was

a caller at tho State Library yesterday.

¦ _.-r..--v

ROU-D $
SUNDAY OUTING

TRAINS.2.TRAINS.
TRIP TO

Norfolk and Ocean View
Cape Henry and Va. Beach, $1.25.
Two fast vestibuled trains leave Rich¬

mond (Main-Street Station) every Sun¬
day 8:30 A. M. und 9 A. M. 8:30 A. M.
train makes no stop. 9 A. M. train stops
at Newport News. A fast, clean ride
over rock-ballast track. Only 85 miles
to the ocean. Three hours longer nt
Ocean View than via any other route.
Returning, leave Virginia Beach via new
electrlo line 6:30 P. M. Leave Norfolk
via Ocean View Railway 7 P. M. Leave
Ocean View 7:30 P. M. Old Point 8:15
P. M. Arrive Itlchniond 10:15 P. M,
Tickets also good on train leaving Old

Point 4:55 P. AC, Newport News 5:25 P.
M., arriving Richmond 7 P. M. Ten hours
at the seaside. Only $1.00 round trip on
either 8:80 or 9 A. M. train.

COOL IN WEST POINT.
Beach Park Is quickly and comfortably

reached via the Southern Railway. Tho
trip via tho "Twilight Limited" will be
found altogether satisfactory, no tiresome
Journey by rail, the run Is made in sixty
minutes, elegant cuisine, fishing, bathing,
dancing, etc. The season of 1003 will
probably be the greatest In the history of
tho park, On Tuesday nineteen carloads
of pleasure-seekers, Wednesday twenty
curloads nf pleasure-seekors, and every
train tailing large crowd.- down to the
"Atlantic City of the South." West Point
la the place for an outing, The climate Is
PI.RFECT--I)ii..lit sunny days and cool,
sleep-Inducing nights.

For Infante and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of (¿U&&X teu¿&/it

CHANGEOFSCHEDULE NORFOLK
& WESTERN RAILWAY.

Train now leaving Richmond 12:30 noon
for Lynchburg, Roanoke and Intermediate
stations will, beginning Sunday, August
id and thereafter, leave at 13:10 noon-10
minutes earlier No chango Ir, departure
oí other trains. q h BOSLEY,

District Passenger Agent,

Beare tha ?1'18 Kind Vou Have Ajways ßOUßht

IT'S A LOVELY TRIP I

m
What mors exquisite

enjoyment than tho
music you can produce
from your own piano
IF YOU HAVE
A PIANOLA?

GRAND OPERA ON TALKING MACHINES.
THE VICTOR

Marks an epoch In the art of recording and reproducing sound.

STEINWAY,
KNABE,
HARDMAN.
STANDARD,
KIMBALL,
HAINES,

and
Many Others.

SHEET MUSIC.
GUITARS.
MUSIC STANDS,

"THEY ARE AL C INCLUDED
WtSStÊÊKËKÊBËMÊËÊÉiËÊÊËËÈËÊBBBem

MUSIC BOXES, ORGANS,
MANDOLINS, SMALL INSTRUMENTS,
CABINETS, SELF-PLAYING PIANOS.
IN OUR MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

ngBgg/WBBBHM&BBI

A SALE OF USED PIANOS.
CHOICEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED IN RICHMOND.

This Is our second sole of used pianos and (judgtttff from thc character of tho Instruments with tho
prices attached to them), tho «reutest Collection ever offered ln Richmond. Very frequently wc nxclvo a

reali? good piano in exchange for a now ono. And BO theso " second hand " sorts accumulate. We havo
no room for them ln our piuuo wnre-rooms.and to hurry them awny

THEY GO ON SALE AT RIDICULOUS PRICES.
jnunres. No ono need he without ? piano, for you may purchaso ono on
cr-priced ones are really superi); the cheaper ones will render valiant

service to'bèginners and In summer cottages.
Thero nro Grands, "Uprights,

the easy-payment plan. Tho higher-priced ones aro really superb

WALTER D. MOSES «fir CO., 103 EAST BROAD STREET,
RICHMOND, VA.

WRITE FOR THE NEW CATALOGUE.

STATE GRAND CAMP
OF CONFEDERATES

It Will Meet In Newport News
"

on the 26th of October,
1903.

Grand Commander James Macelli, of
the State Grand Camp, Confederate Vet¬
erans, has Issued the following order
through Adjutant-General Tilomas El-
lett:
To tho Commanders of Camps Composing
the Grand Camp Confederate Veterans,

GENERAL ORDER, NO, ..

Department of Virginia:
?. The sixteenth annual meeting ot tho
Grand Camp Confederato Veterans, De¬
partment of Virginia, will be held at
Newport News, Va., commencing on Wed¬
nesday, the 28th day of October, 1903, at
12 o'clock M. Each commander will give
notice to his camp, so that delegates and
alternates, in tho ratio of one delegate
and ono alternate for every twenty-five
members or fraction thereof exceeding
fourteen, can be elected and reported to
these headquarters. Our host of Mngru-
der Camp, C. V.. No 36. of Newport News,
Va., are arranging to make the occasion
one of much Interest and pleasure, and
will in duo time send a circular to each
camp, giving full Information as to ho¬
tel and railroad rates. As has been
the custom for several years past, the
grand commander will appoint one spon¬
sor and one maid of honor from each
congressional district, and one ot each
from tho State at large.

II. Every camp that has not compiled
.with article .VIII, seo_lon 1. of tho "by-

flaws, rules, and regulations./' which read
'as follow:

"Each of the camps composing the
G'rand Camp shall be assessed and pay
ten cents per member annually, to de¬
fray the expenses ot tho Grand Camp,
and no camp shall bo entitled to repre¬
sentation at any meeting of the Grand
Camp, unless Its assessment has been paid
to the quartermaster-general,, or other
__roper officer, prior to or at said meet¬
ing."
Will remit the unpaid dues at once to

Quartermaster-General Washington Tay¬
lor, Norfolk, Va.

III. The special attention of the ad¬
jutants of each camp ls called to the
blank report enclosed In this order, with
the urgent request that they will fill out
the same ln full, at tho earliest moment

Îiractlcable, and return tho same to these
ieadquarters. This is important, as it
keeps the roster of the Grand Camp com¬

plete up to dato, with the names and
addresses of all of the present acting of¬
ficers of the camps. Without these re¬

ports, past officers' names are continued
on the Grand Camp roster, which often
produces confusion and delay in carry¬
ing out orders Issued.

ATTEND ASSOCIATION

Governor and Mrs. Montague to Meet
Baptists in Middlesex.

Governor and Mrs. Montague left yes¬
terday for Middlesex county, whore they
will spend a few days visiting relatives
ot Mrs. Montague.
Tha Tappahannock Baptlat Association

is ln session ln Middlesex this week, and
the Governor and Mrs. Montague will
attend. His Excellency and family are

members of the Baptist churoh, and they
will, no doubt, enjoy the meetlnge.
Governor Montague will return here

about Monday, and will likely remain fh
tho city until the meetings ot the Bar
Association, which will lake place at the
Hot Springs In August, and which Hla
Excellency desires to attend.

MR. DABNEY MAURY
ON ELECTROLYSIS

Mr. Dabney H. Maury, Jr., of Peoría,
III., and a son of tho late General Dab¬
ney 11. Maury, has been selected to make
the examination as to the damage done
by electrolysis to tho gas and water
pipes of Richmond, and will arrive here
Monday to begin his work. It Is under¬
stood that Mr. W, ?????tt???, who Is the
expert electrician, who made nn examina¬
tion recently for tlio Passenger nnd Pow¬
er Company, will ulso arrive Monday to
witness the work.
The Council appropriated $1,000 to nay

Mr. Maury. and if It shall bo found that
the damage Is considerable, the street
railway company will bo asked to reim¬
burse the city.

Proparly ? ransfers
Richmond.Mrs. Kate D., and R. M.

and Mary D. Dilliud and Peyton Grymes
to Kate II. Moore, 27 feet on south nido
of Ross Street, 54 feet west of Four¬
teenth Street, $1,500.
Junlus B. Mosby and wife to Frederick

C. Ryland, 18 feet on eust side of St.
Paul Street, Ul feet south of Hill Street.
$6C0.
Montague & Collins, special commis¬

sioners, to Lewis M. Johnson. 27 7-12 foot
on west side of Twenty-third Street.
127 6-12 feet south of Marshall Street,
ÍJ.375.
Tux Title Company to XX'. S. Fields,

33 feet on north side of DllVal Street,
91 4-12 feet west of Prentlss Street, $160,
Henrlco.??". j. Lenko, special commis¬

sioner, to N. XV, Bowe, 27,267 acres on
east side Brook turnpike, about oiue
mile north of Richmond, $10,497.

Mr. Hamilton to Leave.
The regular Friday evening devotional

meeting of Clay-Btreet Epworth League
win i>< conducted by Mr. C. H. Hamil¬
ton, of Memphis, Tenu., subject "Train¬
ing For Pillili.: Life."
Mr. Hamilton wus for (¡6veral ysais

first assistant secretary of the y. M. C.
A here. He Is now general secretary of
the Memphis Y. M. C, A.

Lawn Party To-Nlght.
A lawn party will be held at 213 South

Cherry Street at i\ o'clock, to-night, It
line, by the Young Ladles' Auxiliary of
St. Andrew's Church, foi tho benefit of
the missionary task In· the ragged moun¬
tains, conducted by tbo Rev. Mr. Neve.

Dr. Evans Returns Home,
pr. *\V. 13. Evuns has returned to the

city and will olliclute at tho Moiiumeiitn,l t
on Sunday. Dr. Evuns lectured lust
week at tho Chautauuua Assembly, ruuv. j
ton, Mo.-

ihe New Steamers "Berkeley" or "Brandon"
OF THE

Leave Richmond Saturday Night, 7 P. M.
RETURNING, LEAVE NORFOLK 8UNDAY NIGHT, 7¡00 P. M.

NEWPORT NEWS, 8:30 P. M.

ARRIVING RICHMOND ß??? A. M. MONDAY.

Fare, Round Trip, $300, Including Stateroom Berth.
LIMITED TO THESE DAYS ONLY.

OTHER DAYS IN THE WEEK REGULAR FARE WILL BE CHARGED.

H. B.WALKER, JOHNF. MAYER,
V. P. «S. ?. M., NEW YORK. AGENT, RICHMOND, VA.

TAKE STEAMER POCAHONTAS

Saturday Night, August 8, 1903,
BO OOL.OOK.

Round-trip Tickets to Norfolk..-_.-75o
Round-trip Tickets to Newport News, 75o
Children Under 12 Years.

Tickets Also Good fo Return Following Tuesday.

ICE
9 ^marvi^rA «__«_b_*y9

delivered anywhere in the city at aá
low rates as any other company.

/-?*-\ A jr of all kinds and sizes delivered promptly ln any
/ § § /\ ? part of tho city, at rates as low as those of other
It-/ V^_rl_C-_/ reliable dealers.

??/_0_0_G? a^ ^m^s.long· sawed and
W\J\JLJ split. Prompt deliveries.
Richmond Ice Company,

'Phone 223. A. D. LANDERKIN, Sec'y and Trees,

When One is
Real Hungry

anything most, that's good to eat,
tastes good, but BEOMM'S bread
tastes good when you are not· hun-,
gfy, which is good proof that its
flavor is most appetizing. For grow¬
ing children, good, healthful bread
is more essential than at any other
time, and our bread furnishes thebesk
foundation for a healthy stomaoh.

L. BROMM,
516 E. M&rshall St.

THE

Watt Plow Co. ("·°·>
Gor. 15th and Franklin
and 1404 Main Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

Representing.
Columbus Buggy Co., Columbus, Ohio, HIgli-Grailo Vohleloj,
Geiser Munufnoturing Co., Waynesburo, Pa,, Peerless Knglues, Saw Mill»

nuil Threshing Amohines,
South Hund Ohllleil Plow Co., South 13ond Ind., Chilled Plows and

Cultivators,_
A Largo und Well Selected Stock of Aglonltural Implementa oí ever^

description, Vehicles mid Harness, und Heavy Machinery.

TANNER PAINT
AND OIL GO«,

1119 East Main Street,
KICHMOND, VA.,

COLD WATER PAINTS, FLOOR
STAINS. BRUSHES, and PAINT¬

ERS' SUPPLIES'.

SPEND SUNDAY AT THE SEA¬
SHORE.

Special Week-End Rates via C. & ?

Railway.
The Chesapeake uml Ohio Railway will

sell tloUets front, Rlohmond tor trains of
Friday afternoon und S_tunt_y. good until
tha Monday following, to Old Point and
leturn, at rate of 13.00; to Norfolk, $·..*·.,
nnd to Vlrglnl. Peach, 3·.50; also tickets
to Old Point and return. lriOludln(* D-ccQin-
luoii-itiini- at the Cl-atul-erlli. Hotel, for
.:0O 1'. M- train of 'âatr.rdays. ¡fund until
Sunday .v_uln_. at. f5.(i_ and good until
Monday morning,

ANTS
USE PEACHENE

Guaranteed that no ants or bedbug·
will be found within one year where
Peachene has boen used. All druggist·.
Price, 35c.
R. C. TARR.
a a Rlnggold
St., J'rov.. R. I.
Powers-Taylor Drug Co.. Purcell, Ladd

&. Co., wholesale distributors.

he

Turkish Baths
have been thoroughly renovated and «r·

now open to thu public.


